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Countess Du Barry Here
I to Earn Money to Fight

. Suit in English Courts

UK..
'' . ..iij

COUNTESS DU BARRY
Countess Du Barry, great grand-

daughter of the famous, Du Barry of
Louis XV.'s time, has just come from
England to America to earn money
to light in the English chancery
courts a suit which dates back to
1791. She is here to act in moving
pictures. ;

Advice to the Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Not Too Serricjis
| DEAR MISS. FAIRFAX:
j 1 am nineteen, and have been

j going about with a man twenty-

one. I love with the strongest feel-

[ ing of love?real love?and he says j
jhe loves me just as much. He is j

I well educated, good in appearance,

I neat, etc., which I admire; but '
jsometimes his etiquette makes me j
| angry. By that I mean, keeping his j
i hat on in presence of a lady. And, I
I if he really loved me, do you think '
j it's all right when he sees me lift
something real heavy, such as a rug,
not to offer any assistance? Further,
he never shows any consideration.
For instance, mother invited him
dozens of times for dinner, and he I
never even brings her a small token
of appreciation.

| Courtesy and consideration are far
more important than what we call
good manners. In fact, the best

| manners are based on them. For
! your sweetheart to keep on his hat
| in your presence seems like a mark
| of disrespect, but may be nothing
j mose than a lack of knowledge and
I observation. To let you lift heavy i
objects and make physical exertions
from which he could save you, sug-

I gests selfishness and thoughtlessness
| of the kind to make a woman very
unhappy if they aren't corrected.

| The little tokens your friend might
bring your mother fails to clinch
the impression I get about him. It's

i nothing worse than this: Probably
he hasn't had the benefit of femi-
nine training. Still more probably
he hasn't had much experience with
girls. So don't you feel almost as if
it were your duty to help him to
the knowledge a man needs? Don't
let him worry over a mysterious
barrier he can't understand, but
make it your business sweetly and
gently to tell this young man of
his blunders of omission and of
commission.

YOl T MUST DECIDE
By Beatrice Fairfax

Dear Miss Fairfax:
I am nineteen and in love with my

former employer, nine years older.
He is a foreigner. Both his parents
and he were born on the other side.
I am an American and so are my
parents. I love this man, but my

'\u25a0 friends say I ought to marry an
, American. ANNA.

You love this man, don't you?
And feel that you will be happy with
him? Then suppose you, who are
the person concerned, go ahead and
make the marriage which offers all

, you desire. If you were to give this
, man up because of gossips who con-

, cerned themselves with what is. no
. affair of theirs, would they give you
. any happiness to take its place?

And dor.-'t you see that they'd prob-

I ably criticize another for the size of
his bank account and a third for the
way ho runs his business. Out of
the tragedy of the war the nations

? have brought brotherhood. That a
, man was born on foreign soil need
; not prevent his being the best and

? rr\ost loyal of Americans. That a
. mfnr is French," English, Belgian?a
. member of any of the nations that
. go to make up our race?is an hon-

[ orable title. Don't forget that.

I
HOI.I.KHAT SCHOOL

Losing th sight of one eye and
\u25a0 wounded seven times during the re-
? cent war, Arthur F. Holler, of Hum-

. melstown, son of H. F. Holler, is now
\ a student at Lafayette College. East-

on. Holler was injured while serving
on the U. S. S. Orizaba.

SKILLIS FRACTI RED
When the side car of a motorcycle

ir- which he was riding collided with
[ a water plue in Steelton. Leßoy

Kdowe, 432 Peffer street, suffered a
fractured skull and other severe in-
juries. He Is at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

TEXCALOKAN
OIL A OAS CO.

Dividends nt tile rate of 1 (one) per
cent, per month (twelve per cent,

binds t are declared by thla Compnny.
The Brut 'of these dividends Is pay-
able December 30th to stockholders of

- record December 13th. Subsequent
; monthly dividends of 1 (one) per

rent, are payable the 30th of each
month to stockholders of record the
15th of that month.

An extra stock dividend of 4 (four)
per cent. Is deelared, pnyuble Janu-
nry 30, 1020, to stockholders of record
January IS. 1020.

K. 1.. SAWYER, Tress.
Independence, Knns.

IN AND ABOUT STEELTON j
John b. mm,

AGED 77, DIES
Businessman and Builder, lie

Helped Develop Borough
in Early Daya

John B. Bitch. one of Sieelton's
earliest settlers and a veteran of the

?fctvil War. died tit h.s home. Third
and Walnut streets. Steelton. this
morning at 10 o'clock, after a long
lllnesi.

Mr. Bitch was 77 years old ar.d
came to Steelton about forty-five

years ago. Together w'.th a few as-
rociates he was active in the con-
struction of a large number of
dwellings, among the tirst in the

' borough. For several years he was
a pioneer real estate man and was
active in business In the borough
until about fifteen years arro when
he retired.

Mr. latch was a charter member
of the Steelton National Bank and
the Steelton Trust Company and was ,
prominent in the organizat on of
both institutions. Since the organ-

ization of the Steelton Trust Com-
pany in 1902 and the Steelton Na-
tional Bank in 18 88 he has been a
director of both banks.

About forty years ago Mr. Bitch
opened' one of the first grocery
stores In the borough, his business
establishment being located in South
Front street, below Swatara. Until
about fifteen years ago he had been
five in various lines of business, be-
ing in the tobacco leaf business
when he retired. IJe was a mem-
ber of the Centenary United Breth-
ren Church for many years. Mr.
Bitch was born in Lebanon county.

He is survived by his wife and five
children: Miss Wilda Bitch, at
home: Mrs. John H. Boudman and
Mrs. John B. Boyer. of Steelton:
Milton B. Litch, chemist of the bor-
ough water department. Steelton,
and John E. Bitch, a draftsman in
the bridge shop of the Bethlehem
Steelton Company plant, at Steel-
ton.'

OBERLIN NOTES
Swatara Township High school

students have organized two literary
societies which will meet in joint
session every Friday afternoon. Each
society will have charge of the pro-
gram on alternate Fridays. The
first program is to he rendered on
Friday afternoon, December 5.

On Wednesday afternoon the sen-
iors and the juniors gave the fol-
lowing program on "Better Eng-
lish": "Push. Don't Knock," Marj"
Clemens: piano solo, Isabell Baker:
"Grandpa's Aversion to Slang."
Claude Kupp: "Good English
Thoughts." Meade linger: "Watch-
Yourself Go By, Clyde Hammer-
sla: "Seeing Things at Night," Violet I
Grove: "Get Mad." Omer Kline: |
Sketch. "A Foolish Student," sen-
ior and junior classes.

This program was followed by a
Thanksgiving program given by the I
freshman class.

"The Landing of the Pilgrims,"
John Stazeski: "Columbia." Paul
Keller. Edith Bnuchman and Mabel
Bolan: "The Best Time o' Tear,"
Earl Cassel: piano duet. Ruth Henn-
ing, Reulah Wise; "Uncle Jake's
Thanksgiving," Bred Baudenslager;

i "November." Edna Hockcr; "Thanks-
giving Better." Verna Jones, vocal
duet. Ellen Bolan and Berdella Ba-
ker: "Who Gives Us Our Thanks-
giving." Ruth Henning: "Where Do
You Live?" Catherine Baker: instru-
mental trio. Paul Frantz, Edison
Holmes and .Tames Quick: reading,
Berdella Raker: "Thanksgiving Tur-
key." Hoffman Erb: dialogue. "The
Trials of a Teacher," Mildred Bau-
denslager and Harry Hadley.

FIRE DESTROYS ROME
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Sieles in Chamber Hill was com-
pletely destroyed by fire Wednesday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Sieles, who
were in the house at the time of
the fire narrowly escaped death.
When the fire burst through the wall
of their bedroom the couple escaped
by jumping from a window. The
home is located several miles from
the nearest fire apparatus which is
in Oberlln.

A CHRISTMAS PIANO
But be careful in making your

purchase. Every showy case does
not envelop a perfect instrument.
The case counts for something, but
the interior, where the tone is cre-
ated, is of greater importance. You
naturally expect a piano to last a
lifetime. You want the assurance
that it will look as well, be as tune-
ful, years after, as the day you
bought it. Buy THE HARDMAN
PIANO. Yohn Bros., 13 North 4th
street, opposite Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart. ?Adv.

No Cooking

A Nutritious Diet for All Age 3
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
Avoid Imitations and Sobstitntcs

STEELTON HIGH CHEER LEADERS
! f ?-"?-v..

liyfiH wWaßjKd itßjr \ I

-

Although outclassed in almost every departmer.-t of the game by the ;
Tech High champions on Thanksgiving Day, the Steelton High squad

put up a brave fight and their schoolmates are proud of them. Three

cheer leaders led a crowd of rooters In a continual roar of encourage-

ment to the players. In the above picture, reading from left to right, arei j
Miss Pauline Callaghan, Miss Anna Smeltzer and Miss Edith Bretz.

Agent Held For Court on 1
False Pretense Charge'

At a liearins before Justice of the J
Peace Stees yesterday, Xiltsa A. j
Kohn, a Mohn street agent for a |

Philadelphia banking firm, was held j
for court on charges of false pre- j
tense brought by Orban Erbsebet. a J
foreign working girl. It is alleged j.
Kohn, after much persuasion, got j,
the girl to exchange $3lO for 3,100 |
Hungarian kronen. It is said he!
agreed to return the American.
money for the kronen at any time, i
At the time the exchange was made, |
it is said, kronen was quoted on the j
exchange at 50 cents per 100. Kohn '
assured the girl that it would stead-j
ily advance, authorities say.

William C. Smith Dies
in Pine Street Home

William C. Smith, aged 43 years, j
N
f*r many years the operator and,

lowfctir of a blacksmith shop in Fred- .
| eriek "Hreet. died at 6 o'clock this

morningW-Wts home in Pine street j
after a long Mr. Smith uas i
widely known in .the borough, hav- ;

ling been a resident for a long time.]
After ulosing hlsNehop some tunc,
ago he worked in IRrtriSburg until;
he was taken ill. He Is sit reived by

his wife and two children. I

Steeiton Churches
First Presbyterian ?The Kev - '"!

B. Segelken. pastor, will preach at j
11 on "The Witnessing Church," ancl j
at T. 30 on "The First Woman"; Sun-

day school. 9.43.
Centenary l ulled Ilrctliren The

Rev. Joseph Dougherty, pastor, will

preach at 11 on "Full Surrender
and at T.30 a program entitled

"Building the Church" will he ren-

dered; Sunday school. 9.4...

First Reformed ?The Rev. 11. H. j
Rupp. pastor, will preach at 10.4n

on "The Flies in the Thanksgiving

Ointment," and at 7.30 a missionary

pageant entitled "Motive for Thanks-
giving" will be held.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. M . C.

Heilman, rector. 10, Sunday school; j
11, holy communion; 7.30, evening;

' Central Baptist?The P.ev, J. P. |
Central Baptist?The Rev. J. P. |

Currin, pastor, will preach at 11 on;
1 "It Is the Yea and Amen" and at;

7.30 on "Our Reading Physician"; I
Sunday school, 10.

First Motliodist ?The Rev. >. A_. j
Tyson, pastor, will preach at 10.40 j
on "Pure Religion" and at 7.30 on |
"Faithfulness"; Sunday school, 9.30. j

Grace Vnitcd Evangelical The ,
Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor. J. Ar-

thur Sclilicliter will speak at 10.45 ,
on "Playing the Fool." and at 7.30

on "Rife Worth Riving"; Sunday j
school, 9.30.

Toledo Court May
Run Street Cars

Toledo, Ohio. Nov. 29.?Opera-
tion of the street car system in this,

city for sixty days by the Federal j
Court until the city and the trac- j
tion owners come to some definite!
conclusion on their fight, is suggest- j
ed by Judge John M. Killits of the i

, United States District Court.

FOR \M.\S
! You can secure a slightly used

piano or player piano, like new, in ?
| following makes: Knabe Player, j

Royal Player, Behning, Straube, j
I Braumuller, Bivingston. Prices arid
I terms right. Yohn Bros., 13 North !

Fourth street, opposite Dives, Pome- j
roy & Stewart. ?Adv.

BRITISH CONSUR-GKXERAR
' London, Nov. 29. H. G, Arm-
! strong, British ConSul-General at j

Boston ,has been appointed Consul- j
; General for New York, It is announc- ;

ed. j

School Board to Elect
at Meeting on Tuesday

'The Borough School Board, in
ing, will install Vickery Housnran

monthly session on Tuesday even- 1
| and Charles Beidel, re-elected at the j
recent election as members of the

Board, and elect officers for the en- ;
suing year. The present officers;
are: President; G. S. Vickery; vice-
president, J. B. Martin: secretary, I
W. H. Nell; treasurer, J. R. Rider.'

Steeiton News Notes
Hose Company I'Himer. ?Members

of the West Side Hose Company last
; night enjoyed a turkey dinner serv-

i ed in the flrehouse, Myers and Cone- ;
stoga streets. , Ninety-five guests!
wete in attendance. Music was fur-

, nished by the Ross Orchestra.
Boy Scouts to Meet.?A meeting

of Troop 4, Boy Scouts, will be held I
this evening at 7 o'clock 1 in scout Ji headquarters, South Front street.

Civic Club Meeting.?A meeting i
of the executive committee of the |
borough Civic Club will be held at i
the home of'Mrs. John M. Heagy, j

, South Front street, on Monday after- j
| noon at 2.30 o'clock.

I'ortnightly Club.?A meeting of j
, the Fortnightly Club will be held i
; Monday evening in the home of Mrs. !

j Boyd. Walnut street,

j Church Program.?A group ol'j
[children of the Centenary United
Sunday school will take part In a

I program entitled "Building the
j Church" to be given to-morrow eve-

I tiing. During the program four
| minute talks will he given by the

; following: H. T. Hershey, Mrs. R.
iW. Geesey, Mrs. J. M. Heagy, Miss i
Mae Douglass, Mrs. J. B. Malehorn, IMiss Edna Garraty, C. W. Savior, Jo-
seph Dougherty, H. J, Sanders and
A. I!. Stauffer.

Movc Headquarters. Headquar-1
ters of the Associated Charities and
Visiting Nurse committee of the

I Civic Club will be moved from South
Front street to newly-furnished |
rooms in the Electric Right building,
North Front street next week.

StceUon Personals.?J. M. Dono-
van, Bethlehem, is the guest of
friends in the houogh.

j The Rev. Earl Bowman and fam- j
;ily. of Philipsburg, will take up their I
i residence here Monday. The Rev. |

j Mr. Bowman takes the pulpit at St.
John's Lutheran fjhurch and will

i preach his first sermon as its pastor
] December 7.

Mrs. E. A. Alden and Mrs. Morley,
I both of Boston, are guests of Mr.
land Mrs. C. A. Alden. 410 Pine strict,

j James Dougherty, Beaver, is thej guest of his aunt, Miss Catherine
j Dougherty, South Third street.

Financial Success Is
Booster For Next Season

Lancaster. Pa., Nov. 2 9.?The
j Franklin and Marshall College fac-
| ulty stands ready to back up the
i football scribes In their declaration
, that 1919 football season was a ban-
| ner one in point of attendance. To-

! taling up the receipts of Thanksgiv-
; ing Day game here with Gettysburg

! the board found that records for gate

J receipts, since the installation of
i sport here, were shattered and then
i some.
! And this in the face of the most
disastrous playing season the local

I team ever had. Reports from vari-
| ous football and basketball affairs
! yesterday string along with the
; college announcement. At every
j game, city and county, attendance
, records were either smashed or a
larger gathering than was expected

I were out.

W. S. S. SALES INCREASE
Washington, Nov. 29. Sales of

! thrift stamps, war savings stamps
jand other government saving sei"
i curities in October increased 32 per
! cent, over those in September. Oc-
; toiier sales were $8,830,863, $2,139,-
j 019 more than September, and more
| than In any month since April. In
! ten months of this year sales totaled
$116,679,616.

i V. S. OFFICER GOES TO BERLIN
Berlin, Nov. 29. Major Ord ofr the American Legation at The Hague

j has arrived in Heslin to prepare
for the arrival of the Dresel com-

' mission from the United States,
which is to reach here next month.j _

ANOTHER SHIP LAUNCHEDChester, Pa.. Nov. 29.?The cargo
I carrier Amcross, named in honor of
I the American Red Cross, was launch-
ed yesterday at the yard of the Mer-

| chants Shipbuilding Company. The
j sponsor w as Miss Marguret Farrand,
daughter of Dr. Livingston Farrand,
head of the Red Cross of Washing-
ton, D. C., and chairman of the Red
Cross central committee.

ENGLISHMAN TO SPEAK
In Studebaker's Hall, H. D.

Woolley, of London, will preach to-
morrow evening, at 7.30. "Coming
to One's Self and Losing One's Self"
will be his subject.

For Cold* or Inftnensa
| nd as a Preventative take LAXA-I TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.! Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature
1 on the box. ' 30c.?Adv.

Save Your Battery **

Use the TWIN' FIRE spark plug
tor a quick start when your motor

\u25a0m Multi-point spark plug manufac-

jpy tured that can possibly do the same I

"ki for the reason that the TWIN FIRE

y plug produces two separate and i

injure the TWIN FIRE
\u25a0 ;park plug. Remember 1( you want

1 e motor
uible of producing?if you want -

to know real spark .plug sntisfac-
Joseph t|or.?get a set of TWIN FIRES

Alexander from us today. PRICE, SI-25

ALEXANDER & SCOTT
Automobile Accessories and Supplies Quality,and Service
315 CHESTNUT ST. BELL, 2750-R; DIAL 3503 |

I 1

INTERESTING RAjVEWSj Hospital Beds For
Tubercular Patients

Are Badly Needed
New York, Nov. 29.?A great lack

of hospital beds for consumptives

Is reported by the National Tuber-
culosis Association In a statement
Issued to-day. In some communities
In the United Stales, it is said, not
only Is there a shortage of hospital

' facilities, but there are no beds at
jall for such cases.
j The Ked Cross Christmas seal,
| it is pointed out, will be a big factor
I in solving this problem, for the na-
t tion-wlde campaign is to be financedby the sale of more than 650,000,000
jseals beginning December 1.

;Lutz Claims Election
as Borough Constable

j George A. Lutz, constable of thejsecond ward of Royalton and a can-
didate for re-election at the Novem-
ber election, to-day instituted pro-
ceedings in Dauphin county court,
contesting the election of ChristlimL. Hoover. Lutz main tains th&tt jpto
was elected despite the record of W6election board.

In the election, Gcorg A. Lutz re-
\u25a0 ceived 35 Republican' votes and
I George Lutz received 32 Democratic
jvotes. Hoover received 37 votes. The
eletion board ruld that this wis inexcess of the amount received by
either George A. Lutz or George Lutz
and declared Hoover elected. Gorge
A. Lutz contends that all votes cast
for George Lutz were intended for
him and that there is no other Lutz
by that name in the borough.

Clemenceau May Urge
Treaty in Trip to U. S.

Paris, Nov. 29. Should Demo-
crats and Republicans in the United
Stales Senate fail to reach a com-

| promise agreement for acceptance of
the Peace Treaty with the League of
Nations covenant before the reopen-
ing of Congress. Premier Clemen-
ceau may go to America to make a
direct appeal to the people for rati-

, ficatlon of the pact, it is learned.

COLDSHead or chest?-
are best treated
"externally" with j**/

; VlCß's\lpOßuilf
j YOUR BOOYGUARD" -30f. 60^1/20

Undertaker
HARRISBURG OFFICE

1745 N. 6th St.
Also Mlddlctown, Pa.

t Rotli Phones, Day anil Night

HUMANFACTOR IN 1
P. R. R. GROWTH,

T. H. Carrow Proves Co-oper- <
ation Is Foundation For ' ]

I

Success i
1

What co-opernlion has done for he f
Pennsylvania railroad was shown last

night in facts and figures. At a large-
ly attended meeting of the Friendship 1
end Co-operative Club for Railroad i
Slen. held in Eagle's hall. Sixth and t
Cumberland streets. T. H. Oarrow,

Supervisor of Safety, of the Insurance
and Safety Department of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, was the speaker. 1

His subject was "The Human Far- j
tor in the Operation of the Pennsyl- ,
vania Railroad." Mr. Harrow rave a 1
brief history of the Pennsylvania <
railroad, referring to eveiy depart, i
ment connected with this great rail- s
road system. He showed the growth
of a one-track railroad, of a several
hundred miles in length to u system
now controlling 12.000 miles. Mr. Car-
row added:

* This could only come about through

co-operation. The employe who works t
tor the best interest of his employer
a< all times, is working for his own
good, li.wus co-operation that won
tile war. and now it must be further
co-operation in bringing about u re-
construction. and restoring conditions
to a satisfactory state for wage-earn-
ers. This will be brought about early
and effectively through co-operation.
This policy will bring to every wage- i
worker what is due him, and the em- :
ployer will get his.

"Every man should try to produce ,
:j;i he tan and consume as least as
possible. It is lack of productions that
is causing hardships to-day to many.
We should make every minute count,
not only tor oursllves. but for the cor-
poration back of us." In his talk Mr. j
Currov, referred to the financial in-
tegrity of the Pennsylvania Railroad (
Company, as a valuable asset and one
which reflects eiedit upon the officers
in view of the large property invest-

I ment of 11,500.000.000. . .

i In tor-elusion he pointed out that

I 1the human factor affords a large field,

lor development, and showed that the -
company has always developed its of-
ficers from its own ranks, which has,

l acted as an incentive to keep bright

young men in the service and inspire!
them with ambition. j

Other speakers last night were. X- 1
W. Smith, general superintendent of

the Eastern Division; William Elmer, ]
Mipfiintendent of the Philadelphia,
division; J. M. McDonald, superinten-
dent of traffic for the Bethlehem Steel
Co a pany; I*. B. Jones, mastoi Rie-

chtuiie. and Dennis Keane, passenget
enineer on the. Middle Division.
There were other short talK ori ,
tlclency, oir brakes, and other brunch- t
er of railroad service.

During the open session the com-
mittee on entertainment served iee,
cream and other refershments. Cigars,
who passed and an enjoyable social!
period followed. There will be three
*bort addresses lor the December
meeting at which plans will also be
ihken up for the celebration of the

iifth anniversary of the club. ln.Jair.i-
arv a big meeting will he helcl in

Chestnut street auditorium.

Railroad Notes
New schedule In effect to-morrow

: on the Pennsy.

The Philadelphia and Reading

I Railway Company announces a

i change in schedules to-morrow.

j Samuel E. Kelley, a veteran Penn-

sylvar.ua railroad shopman, died yes-

terday at his home in Altoona.

William D. Bowers, an engineer

on the Middle division of the Penn-

i sylvania railroad, has returned from
Losh's Run, where he painted his

cottage. .

Philadelphia and Reading railway

employes were paid yesterday.

John W. Shirk, a Reading railway

engineer, residing ir.- this city, was

fined $lO by Mayor Spang, of Leba-
non, for blocking a grade crossing

fin that city.

A number of local members of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers in this city will attend the

fifth Sunday meeting to lie held at
Wilmington, Del., on Sun-day.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany saved a large amount of coal
at the Pittsburgh, Derry, Lockport

and Gallltzin power plants during
the months of August, September

and October. A total of 3,609,200
pounds less was used than during
the same period last year.

i Kwlng. H. 11. Forte nbaugh. Qutgley,

t Curils.
Fill-men up: Copp, Nolte, Morris.

Itliier, bnyilur, Garlln, Meek, Boyei.

llnndtboe. Klft. Albright, lluber.
Balnbrldge, Cuslimnn, Martin, Yeagy.

PASSENGER SBKVII'K
] Middle Division. C. D. Hollcn-
baugh, J. 11. Dltmer, L. H. Rlcedorf,
w. C. Black, 1-'. F. Soli reek. 11. 10. !
Cook. .). Cliinmel, 11. M. Kuhn, W. G. j
Jamison. J. \V. Burd. 11. F. Urouinger.

Engineers wanted for 15, 25, 667, j
47 and 3. |

Firemen up: J. A. Kohr, S. P. Stauf- i
for, 1,. K. l.avid, M. \V. Snyder, .1. M. ]
Stephens. H. F. Green. F. M. Forsythe. |
A 11. Kuntz, A. L. Iteeder, J. 1. Beisel, |
11. O. Bender. I

Firemen wanted for 31, 23, 13, 1
Btl.

I'lilliidelnhin Division. Engineers .
up. 11. \V. Gillums. C. E. Albright, E. ,
C Snow.

Engineers wanted for none.
Firemen up: 11. E. Beaver, J. S. Lc- ,

nig. .1. M. Piatt, B. W. Johnson.
1- Smi n wanatd for 40.

THE READING
The 64 crew to go first after 12.15'

o'clock: 55, 62, 61, 71, 13. 72, 5, 57, 66,

it,, 60, 67, 69, 68.
The 106 first to go after 12.15 o'clock

| 104. 101. 103, 105.
Engineers for 53, 55, 62, 107.

] Firemen for 53. 55, 64. 67, 102.
Conductors for 61, 62.
Flagmen for 66.
Brakomen for 3, 53. 57.
Engineers up: Huber, Hoffman,

| Morrison, Monroe, ICettner, Clouser,

I Joines. Schbauer, Schubaucr. Merklo,
I Schuyler. Kauffinan, Kohlund, Shaffer.

Firemen up: Fitzgerald, Marks,

i Saul, Gates. Booth, Miller, Deardo'rff,

I Kline, Grove, Myers. Eslinger. Kuntz.
i Conductors up: Banner, Hilton, Kei-
! fcv. Shuft, Meek.

Flagmen up: Hain, McKim. Strohm,
' Sn-ith. Epler, Shank, Peters, Mumma.

Peters. Mosey. Spangler. Ilhinehart,
Keener Hess, Hoover, Lenker, Fry,

i Zinc. Berrier, Wiley, Schubauer, Cul-
lison. Spangler. Grady.

Dozen Cities Rocked
When Meteor Falls

Detroit, Nov. 29. Earth shocks
which were felt in a dozen southern
Michigan cities Wednesday night are

attributed here to a meteor of tre-

mendous size which plunged into

Lake Michigan. The falling sub-
\ stance sent a pillar of llanie hun-
dreds of feet into the air and was

; visible for a radius of fifty miles.
! A terrific explosion accompanied the

i plunge.

New Gas Drill Gives
30,000,000 Cubic Feet

Pittsburgh, Nov. 29.?The natural
' gas supply of Western Pennsylvania

was increased by 30,000,000 cubic
feet, when the second largest well to

. be drilled in the .McKeesport dis-
| trict came in yesterday. The largest

; well was drilled last August. It
'! gives 50,000,000 cubic feet.

Brakeman Stouffer Hurt;
Has Fractured Skull

John Stauffer, 412 Hummel street.
Is in the Samaritan Hospital at
Nicetown, Philadelphia. He was
employed as a bralteman on the
Philadelphia and Reading railway
uad, while en route east yesterday,
it is believed, was struck by an over- !
head bildge. He has a fractured
skull aiul is in a sor.ous condition.

Stauiter was missed and a train-
man round him on the lop of a coal
car. 't he young mini is a member
of the National Guard and served on
the Mexican border and in the
World War. iio is a l.utivp of
Wornile.-sbuig, where his mother
and sister, at is. George Smith, are
ut present residing. Mr. stauifer's
oroiaur, üboigc SuUifter, ot Vvorm-
lc>sbuig, unu his wife ate ut the
SumariLt.il Hospital.
k \u25a0 m

Standing oi the Crews
.. 1... Mwr.

J'lillant-.i.u.u ttav.Hiun. The 117
claw first to go alter 4 o'clock: 124.
116. low. 112, lUI, luti, 114, 134, 126. j

Engineers lor 117, 134.
Firemen for 115.
Flagmen for 115.
Flagmen for 116.
Brakemen for 115, 114. 134, 123. :
Engineers up: Suiui.er, Miller, Ren- jnurd,i Houst-.il, Peters, Dlffenderfer, I

Small, Karr, Conley.
Fiiemt-n up: Large, Blckle, Myers, '

Stitzol. Stauffer, Moffitt, Shiskotf,
Dtnnison, McCune, Hoik, Kase, Too- j
niey.

Brakemen up: Lark, McXaughton, j
Buughter. Wouterouz, Hoffman, Mur- j
phy. Cook, tambaugh. Belford, Noid- |
inger, Silks, Craver. Klinepeter, Skire,'
Cross.

Middle Division. ?The 243 crew to

go first after 12.45 o'clock: 216, 29, 3aJ
21. 19, 31, 25, IV, 22, 20. 33, 27, 32, 15.
24 2b and 16.

Ten Altoona crew to come in.
Engineers wanted for 35. 20.
Firemen wanted for 27.
Flagmen for 15.
Brakemen for 29. 27 (2), 31(2).

! Engineers up: Kreps, Richards, Mo- i
rctz, Hathefon. Earley, Kauffman,

' Loiter, Lcio. Titler, Shelley, Hawk, E.
it. Snyder, Nessley, Loper, McMurtrie,
McAIUUer, Kreiger, Kistler, Beverlin,

! Sniu
I- - cti up: Barton, Borkheimer,

| Strayer, Naylor, Buss, Turnbaeh, W.
| B Bowers, Ulsh, Broolchart, Gutshall.

; Sweitzer, Itowe, Kint, Stover, Stemler,
! Kauffman, Bamberger, Acker, Gil-
! Gilbert.
! Conductors up: Lower, Bixler, Mil-
! lcr, Wagner, Ross, hilling.

Brakemen Op: Lauver, Steininger,
Dare, Dennis, Bitnur, Uupp, Yingst,

| Alter, Baker, Dissinger, Linn, Gross,
Keinecker. Hollenbnc'n, Zimmerman,

i Leonard, Wilson, Lake, Roushe, Rom-
i berger, Ma thins, Hoover, Ciouser,

) Lrntz, Hoffman. Deckard, Hildebrand
I Depew, Page Cassatt, Fenical, An-

j ders, Sheror, Ilearner, Beers.
\ urd Hoard?Engineers wanted for

i 11C, 23C.
Firemen wanted for 1, 7C, 1, 13C,

170.
Engineers up: Boytr, Shipley, Crow,

| Starner, Morrison. Monroe, Beatty,
Ktass, Kautz, Wagner, Shade, Mc-
C'ord, Snydr.

Firemen up: Sharver, Shopp, Swab,
Hoover, Holtzman, Rice. Burns, Hou-
deshel, Gardner, Rupley. Speese, E.
Kruger, Rothe, W. C. Kruger, Hen-
derson.

EXOL A SIDE
Plilladelpliiu Division, Tile 224

crew first to go after 3.30 o'clock: 254,
235, 220. 250, 221, 21S, 242, 207, 206,
205, 227, 212, 231, 216. 214, 249, 238,
233. 239 and 226.

Engineers for 207, 231, 214.
Firemen for 221, 207.
Conductors for 20, 05, 16, 14.
Flagmen for 50.
Brakemen for 20, 18,

(2), 12, 16. .14, 49(2), 38, 33. 26(2).
Brakemen up: Stauffer, Smith,

Davis, Shaffer. Dorsett, Brunner,
Schlesher, Fredman. Baker.

Middle Division. The 251 crew to
go flrst after 1.13 o'clock: 220, 219,
222. 23b. 124, 121. 127, 125. 123, 120,
118, 108. 104, 105. 117.

Engineers for 117.
Firemen for 127. 117.
Conductors for 124, 120, 105.
Flagmen for 108.
Brakemen for 120, 108 (2.)
Yard Crews?Engineers for 2nd 102,

118.
Firemen for Ist 102, 2nd 102, 3rd

126, Ist 104.
Engineers jp: Sheaffer, Kapp. G. L.

Forlenbaugh, McNally, Feas, Bruaw,

Always Open

| Keystone Motor Car Co.

Distributors of

;i PEERLESS EIGHT

i DODGE BROS. CARS
.

58 S. Cameron Street

C. H. BARNER, Mgr.
J

I The Tire For Winter Use [
QUAKER:

r 1 QUAKER on your car will prove that it is I

1,1 QUAKERS on all your wheels will save you \

QUAKERS are built for mileage, have every [
\u25a0 ' qualification to give mileage and do give mile- 5
; l age. Let us tell you what results users are secur- I

ing. Let us also tell you about the liberal >

1 Complete Stocks, Casings and Tubes.
HiHil PROMPT SERVICE.

j | JOSEPH ALEXASOEH 1

f ALEXANDER & SCOTT
315 Chestnut St., Harrisburg

? BELL 2789-R DIAL 3803 ?

1 ' . ? - ? ,
\u25a0 Vb' 1 "A' \u25a0\u25a0 W" >\u25a0 W> \u25a0 i VW A' >'A l up

f
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